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ABSTRACT

Introduction: NUT (nuclear protein of the tes-
tis) carcinoma (NUTca) is a rare and aggressive
cancer that is genetically hallmarked by a
chromosomal abnormality in the NUT gene,
and presents with tumors in the head, neck, and
lungs. Currently there is no standard of care,
but patients may undergo surgery, radiation,
and/or chemotherapy. There is a lack of pub-
lished research describing the patient experi-
ence of NUTca. The objective of this study was
to develop a conceptual framework (CF) that
describes patients’ experience of NUTca to
inform the selection of outcome measures and

design of patient-centric endpoints for future
clinical research.
Methods: Individual, semi-structured tele-
phone interviews were conducted with patients
and caregivers of patients who have/had NUTca
(caregivers interviewed due to recruitment
challenges resulting from the rarity of NUTca).
Participants were asked about their disease
symptoms, impacts, and treatment experience.
Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed,
and analyzed using inductive coding. The CF
was developed through inductive categorization
of concepts, sub-domains, and domains.
Results: Twenty-seven interviews were com-
pleted (patients n = 10; caregivers n = 17). Par-
ticipants reported systemic symptoms (e.g.,
fatigue) and symptoms related to the location of
the tumor (e.g., nose blockage for head/neck
tumor). Pain emerged as an important and
bothersome symptom across tumor locations.
Participants reported impacts on their daily
activities (e.g., showering), emotions (e.g., pre-
occupation), sleep, social life (e.g., isolation),
roles (e.g., caring for children), and finances.
The final CF was organized into four symptom
domains [systemic, location-specific (head/-
neck, lung), pain, and digestive] and six impact
domains (daily activities, emotional, sleep,
social, role, and financial).
Conclusions: This study describes the patient
experience of NUTca and proposes an evidence-
based CF that informs both the clinical com-
munity’s understanding of the disease and
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selection of a patient-reported outcome (PRO)
measure to assess treatment benefit in future
NUTca trials.

Keywords: NUT carcinoma; Patient-centered;
Patient-reported outcomes; Qualitative
research; Rare diseases

Key Summary Points

This was a qualitative research study with
semi-structured, one-on-one interviews
with patients with nuclear protein of the
testis (NUT) carcinoma and informal
caregivers.

NUT carcinoma is a rare and newly
established cancer occurring in relatively
young patients (median age 16–21.9
years) for which there are no existing
standards for treatment; median overall
survival is 6.7 months from diagnosis.

Published qualitative literature describing
the patient experience of NUT carcinoma
is crucial to increase understanding of the
condition, particularly given the rapid
growth of tumors and associated
symptoms and impacts; literature on
NUT carcinoma is scarce.

Conceptualizing the patient experience is
challenging due to the heterogeneity of
the condition; our conceptual framework
for NUT carcinoma based on patient
interviews describes location-specific
symptoms, pain, and systemic effects
(e.g., weakness, fatigue, and weight loss).

Locations of NUT carcinoma tumors were
variable (lung, head and neck, and other)
as were affected symptoms and impacts
experienced.

The resulting conceptual framework
provides an evidence base for selecting
patient-reported outcome measures and
designing patient-centric endpoints in
future trials to evaluate the benefit of new
therapies.

INTRODUCTION

NUT (nuclear protein of the testis) carcinoma
(NUTca) is a genetically defined epithelial
malignant neoplasm hallmarked by chromoso-
mal rearrangement of the NUT gene. Also
known as NUT midline carcinoma, NUTca can
grow anywhere in the body, but it is mainly
present in the midline supradiaphragmatic
structures (head, neck, and lung). The sinonasal
area is the most common midline tumor site.
The true incidence and prevalence of NUTca is
unknown, as the disease remains undiagnosed
or misdiagnosed given its rarity. Only a minor-
ity of cases are diagnosed with NUTca at the
beginning of the disease, while the most com-
mon incorrect diagnoses are ‘‘poorly differenti-
ated carcinoma’’ or ‘‘poorly differentiated
squamous carcinoma.’’ However, given the
increased awareness and availability of easily
applicable diagnostic tests, NUTca has been
detected more frequently in the past decade,
most specifically in adults [1–3]. In the small
samples of patients studied, the median age at
diagnosis ranges from 16 [2] to 21.9 years [3],
but NUTca has been reported in patients aged
0.1–81.7 years [2–4].

NUTca runs a devastating clinical course. It
usually presents with rapidly enlarging masses,
characterized at advanced stages by early
metastatic spread to either locoregional lymph
nodes or less common, distant sites. Conse-
quently, most patients present with mass-re-
lated symptoms (such as rhinorrhea, epistaxis,
nasal obstruction, proptosis, diminished vision,
dysphagia, persistent cough, shortness of
breath, or pain), while nonspecific symptoms
such as fever and weight loss have been seen
only occasionally. In a cohort of 54 patients, the
median overall survival was 6.7 months, with
only 19% (CI 7–31%) of patients alive after 2
years [2].

Currently there is no standard of care for
NUTca. Patients may undergo surgery, radiation
therapy, and/or chemotherapy, although there
is no evidence of the effectiveness of these
treatments. These treatments have symp-
tomatic adverse events of varying severity and
impact on quality of life.
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While increased survival is the primary goal,
the symptomatic experience of patients and
their functional status are also essential to
inform our understanding of the benefit–risk
profiles of therapies in development and
address a high unmet need to better care for this
vulnerable patient population. This study is, to
our knowledge, the first attempt to conduct
research directly with NUTca patients and their
caregivers. No qualitative research manuscripts
describing the experience of patients with
NUTca were retrieved, and limited information
was found on Facebook support groups or
medical association websites. Additionally,
there were no specific patient-reported outcome
(PRO) measures identified in the literature. To
provide this missing evidence, we conducted
this qualitative research to describe the experi-
ence of patients with NUTca and propose a CF.
The objective was to provide a first platform for
an evidence base to inform the selection of
outcome measures appropriate to assess the
experience of patients and ensure that endpoint
design in future trials is patient-centric,
including methods employed in other rare dis-
ease areas as well [5].

METHODS

Study Design and Procedure

As indicated by the guidance from the United
States Food and Drug Administration (FDA), the
selection or development of a PRO measure
should be supported by direct experience from
patients [6]. We conducted semi-structured
interviews using open-ended questions that
allowed participants to spontaneously report
their experience and that promoted discussion
rather than following a prescriptive script with
participants. We did not define a purposive
sample with specific recruitment targets cover-
ing a range of tumor locations due to the
anticipated recruitment challenges in this rare
and aggressive cancer. Instead, we adopted a
convenience sampling approach (using a vol-
unteer-led online support group) while moni-
toring the variety of tumor locations in the
sample interviewed. Given the nature of

patient-centered research in rare disease [7], we
also decided to interview caregivers of patients
who were too sick to participate or had died, to
collect their observation of the patient
experience.

To participate, patients had to be 12 years
old or older with a diagnosis of NUTca (either
currently or in remission); caregivers had to be
18 years old or older and had to be (or have
been at some point previously) a caregiver to a
patient (any age) with NUTca. Both patients
and caregivers had to be able to participate in
one or two 1-h phone interview(s); be able to
speak, read, write, and understand English; and
reside in the United States. Patients treated for a
cancer other than NUTca and patients or care-
givers having any visual, auditory, cognitive, or
language impairment that would prevent read-
ing, understanding, or answering interview
questions were excluded. Our goal was to
interview n = 10 patients and n = 20 caregivers.

The semi-structured interviews were recor-
ded and transcribed verbatim, with each lasting
approximately 60 min. Patients and caregivers
were interviewed individually, even if patients
were under 18 years of age, assuming a parent or
guardian was able to provide consent. There
were separate patient and caregiver interview
guides; both asked about the diagnostic process,
symptoms experienced, and impacts of NUTca
on various aspects of the patient’s daily life. The
patient interview guide specifically had addi-
tional probes for in-depth descriptions of the
way symptoms were experienced and about
specific impacts (e.g., whether NUTca affected
the way the patient thinks or communicates or
affected their participation in daily activities).
The caregiver interview guide had additional
prompts that related to the impacts of caregiv-
ing (not reported in this manuscript). Demo-
graphic and health information was collected,
including tumor location and treatments
received.

Study documents were approved by a central
institutional review board (Copernicus IRB
tracking 20200591), and all procedures were
conducted in accordance with ethical guide-
lines. Consent for publication was obtained. All
guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki of
1964 and later amendments (relevant to this
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non-interventional, qualitative study) were fol-
lowed. Patients were recruited through a NUTca
Facebook support group in partnership with the
moderator of the group. Interested participants
completed an online screener and informed
consent/consent for publication form and, if
eligible, were called and scheduled for an
interview. Participants received $85 for the
interview.

All interviews were conducted over the
phone. Interviewers were trained in Good
Clinical Practice (GCP) guidelines and had
substantial experience (2? years) conducting
qualitative interviews with patients and care-
givers. Additionally, all interviewers attended a
mock interview to become familiar with the
interview guide.

Coding and Analysis

De-identified transcripts were inductively coded
and thematically analyzed [8–10]. Three
researchers (AC, AL, MC) independently coded
the first transcript before meeting to harmonize
and create a codebook and format used for the
remaining transcripts. To determine the ade-
quacy of the sample size of participants inter-
viewed, we performed a saturation analysis
using chronologically ordered groups of five
transcripts; new concepts (defined as analytical
categories comprised of related codes supported
by quotations) were tabulated in columns per
group. Theoretical saturation had been reached
and the sample size for the interviews was ade-
quate if no new concepts emerged in the last
group of five (i.e., low likelihood of new patient
experience information being collected with
additional interviews).

To develop the conceptual framework, codes
and quotations were inductively categorized
into higher-order, overarching categories refer-
red to as concepts, sub-domains, and domains
reflecting their conceptual underpinning. This
involved an iterative process of cross-referenc-
ing and comparison between the different ana-
lytical categories (concepts, sub-domains, and
domains) [9, 10, 11].

RESULTS

Description of the Patients

We met our intended recruitment quota for
patients with n = 10 interviews (n = 4 patients
were patient/caregiver dyads). On average
patients were approximately 40 years old and
half were female (n = 5/10); most patients
interviewed were Caucasian (n = 9/10) and
married (n = 7/10), with a range of education
and work statuses. None of the patients inter-
viewed lived alone. About half of the patients
(n = 6) were diagnosed with NUTca over 2 years
prior to their interview; most patients reported
receiving chemotherapy (n = 9/10), radiation
(n = 7/10), and surgery (n = 8/10) as treatments
for their NUTca tumors. Tumor location was
primarily in the head/neck (Table 1).

Description of the Caregivers

We interviewed n = 17 (/20 planned) caregivers
(among them n = 4 patient/caregiver dyads).

On average, caregivers were 45 years old,
mostly female (n = 15/17), and white, non-His-
panic (n = 16/17). About half of the patients of
caregivers were diagnosed with NUTca more
than 2 years prior to the interview (n = 8/17;
includes if patients were deceased at time of
interview). Like the patient sample, most
patients of caregivers had received chemother-
apy (n = 13/17), radiation (n = 12/17), and sur-
gery (n = 9/17); discordantly, most patients of
caregivers had lung tumors (n = 9/17) versus
head/neck; there were a higher number of total
tumors reported (Table 2).

Codebook

The final codebook resulted in 270 codes
describing signs and symptoms of NUTca and
230 codes describing impacts of NUTca. Codes
were granular and provided nuances in the
experience of associated concepts. The codes
were also linked directly to the patient’s words,
with as little researcher inference as possible
from quote to code. Researchers, for example,
coded ‘‘I feel nauseous every time I eat’’ as
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‘‘nausea: when eating’’ but other codes for
nausea included ‘‘nausea: new onset’’ or ‘‘nau-
sea: worsens during day.’’ During analysis, codes
were categorized into higher-level concepts (in
the example provided, all grouped as ‘‘nausea’’).

Codes that did not directly contribute to
informing the conceptual framework of patient
disease symptoms and impacts on daily life
have not been retained [e.g., aspects of diag-
nostic history (misdiagnosed, biopsies) or bur-
den of caregiving]. For symptomatic adverse
events, we did not assume a patient’s symptoms
were treatment-related unless specifically men-
tioned by the patient. Given that caregivers
were reporting as proxies for patient experience,
we did not distinguish between caregiver and
patient codes in the analysis.

Symptoms Reported

Systemic (fatigue, weakness) and local symp-
toms were reported, dependent on tumor loca-
tion: lung, head/neck, and other (included
spine/back, shoulder/scapula, ankle, femur,
pelvis, hip, lymph nodes, liver, arm, testicle).
Severe pain was reported for all locations.
Digestive symptoms were reported as well
without clear association to a specific tumor
location and possibly due to symptomatic
adverse events (AEs) from treatment based on
clinician opinion. Since digestive symptoms
were not mentioned by patients as resulting

Table 1 Characteristics of patient sample—patients
(n = 10)

Demographic information

Age (mean, SD) 38.8, 4.6

Sex (n female) 5

Race (n) 10

Caucasian 9

Asian 1

Ethnicity (n) 10

Non-Hispanic/Latino 10

Education (n) 10

Currently in high school 1

High school/GED 1

Some college 1

Associate 1

Bachelor’s 4

Postgraduate 2

Work status (n) 10

Full 4

Part 2

Retired 1

Disabled 3

Living situation (n) 10

With a partner or spouse, family, or friends 10

Health information

Time since diagnosis (n) 10

Within the past 12 months 4

Over 2 years ago 6

Treatment taken (n)a 10

Chemotherapy 9

Radiation 7

Surgery 8

Tumor location(s) (n)a 10

Head 6

Neck 3

Table 1 continued

Lungs 3

Other 3

ECOG status ranking (n) 10

0 2

1 5

2 2

3 0

4 1

a Participants had more than one response
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from treatment, we retained them for com-
pleteness (Table 3).

Impacts Reported

Patients reported a range of impacts on different
aspects of their life: daily activities, sleep, roles,
social life, and finances. Patients reported that
their experience and satisfaction with and
access to care were important when considering
their overall experience of NUTca (not included
in the framework) (Table 4).

Saturation of Concepts

Most of the concepts arose in the first 20 tran-
scripts; in the fifth group of five transcripts, the
only concepts reported related to hearing
problems, forgetfulness, slow processing, and
difficulty urinating. No new concepts emerged
in the last two transcripts. These results indi-
cated that conceptual saturation was accept-
able in the sample interviewed and that the
sample size was sufficient despite the heteroge-
neous nature of the condition.

Conceptual Framework

The CF was organized into four symptom
domains (systemic, location-specific, pain, and
digestive) and six impact domains (daily activ-
ities, emotions, sleep, social, role, and finan-
cial). Some social life impact concepts
(isolation, not seeing friends, and limited social
gatherings) may be related to AEs of treatment
(Figs. 1, 2).

DISCUSSION

Most patients interviewed had tumors in the
head, neck, or lungs, which based on the epi-
demiology of NUTca are the most frequently
reported tumor sites [12]. Importantly, the few
concepts on the experience of patients retrieved
from the review of the limited available litera-
ture and clinical sources were expanded by the
patient interviews. The comprehensiveness of
the findings was difficult to evaluate since

Table 2 Characteristics of patient sample—caregivers
(n = 17)

Demographic information

Age (mean, SD) 44.8, 9.2

Sex (n female) 15

Race (n) 17

Caucasian 16

Asian 1

Ethnicity (n) 17

Non-Hispanic/Latino 16

Hispanic/Latino 1

Caregiver-reported patient health information

Time since diagnosis (n) 17

Within the past 12 months 6

1–2 years ago 3

Over 2 years ago 8

Treatment taken (n)a 17

Chemotherapy 13

Radiation 12

Surgery 9

Tumor location(s) (n)b 17

Head 6

Neck 2

Lungs 9

Other 10

ECOG status ranking (n) 17

1 6

2 1

4 1

N/A (deceased) 9

a Participants had more than one response
b Other locations included spine (5/10), pelvis (5/10), leg
(2/10), hip (2/10), arm (1/10), testicle (1/10), ankle (1/
10), and shoulder (1/10)
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Table 3 Symptom domains, concepts, and exemplary quotations

Domain Concept Exemplary quote

Systemic Weakness ‘‘Not being able to really move around to build up his muscle’’ ‘‘And he’s

just so weak now’’

Systemic Fatigue ‘‘He would sleep and sleep and sleep, and I would have to wake him up’’

‘‘you constantly want to take a nap’’ ‘‘He just didn’t have his energy’’

Systemic Weight loss ‘‘I think the weight loss shook him up a little bit ‘‘ ‘‘I want to say I lost like

20 pounds’’ ‘‘I think it was April, the end of April or 1st of May, she was

real thin’’

Systemic Dizziness ‘‘I think that was just that dizziness that he was feeling. He just kept saying

he couldn’t focus. He couldn’t drive anymore.’’ ‘‘vertigo’’

Systemic Loss of appetite ‘‘When his sodium was low … he would vomit from that. He had no

appetite’’ ‘‘I think he had some nausea. He didn’t throw up, but he

couldn’t eat’’

Systemic Signs of infections (chills,

sweats, night sweats, fever)

‘‘He would have chills, so he would be very cold, and then he would

break—the fever would break’’

‘‘he was very like clammy to the touch, like he had like a cold sweat going

constantly’’ ‘‘some pretty bad night sweats’’

Lung Difficulty breathing ‘‘They were checking her blood oxygen, all that. She was having a hard time

breathing.’’ ‘‘She’d have pillows like propped so she was upright. And

she’d have like a humidifier going because she said that that would help.’’

‘‘like a little trouble breathing, but I would say more along the lines of

asthma’’

Lung Coughing ‘‘It was nonstop’’ ‘‘it developed into violent coughing and some coughing

up of blood.’’ ‘‘So then the cough did get more, oh, deeper, like where she

was coughing so hard you thought, oh, she’s going to throw up’’ ‘‘dry’’ ‘‘a

tiny little cough. It wasn’t a bad cough’’

Lung Shortness of breath ‘‘I think there was some shortness of breath—or hard to breathe’’ ‘‘some

shortness of breath with activity’’ ‘‘he would get winded going up and

down the steps’’

Lung Wheezing ‘‘I noticed myself feeling wheezy’’ ‘‘The wheezing—it’s just so sporadic’’

Lung Chest pressure ‘‘He said he felt like someone was sitting on his chest most of the time’’

Lung Chest congestion ‘‘He was experiencing chest congestion’’

Lung Chest swelling ‘‘Some swelling in his neck and near his clavicle’’ ‘‘You could start to see

some disease progression in his chest that was, again, going outward’’

Head and

neck

Nasal dryness ‘‘He’s had some dryness’’

Head and

neck

Nasal congestion ‘‘The sinus, he had a lot of congestion toward the end, now that I think of

it. He was constantly blowing his nose, and there was some blood’’
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Table 3 continued

Domain Concept Exemplary quote

Head and

neck

Loss of smell ‘‘kind of lost…my…smell’’ ‘‘I can’t smell’’

Head and

neck

Nasal discharge ‘‘A lot of mucus’’ ‘‘My nose actually, although completely plugged, would

just drip like a slow, leaky faucet’’

Head and

neck

Nasal obstruction ‘‘Nasal pressure along with blockage’’ ‘‘Well, the tumor was the nasal

obstruction, actually’’

Head and

neck

Sinus pressure ‘‘So again just because of where the tumor was at, in all of the sensitive

areas that it was pushing on, it just again felt like just—I don’t even

know how to describe it, just that area just sensitive to the touch and just

achy’’

Head and

neck

Cognitive: difficulty focusing ‘‘…he just kept saying he couldn’t focus’’

Head and

neck

Cognitive: forgetfulness ‘‘I forget a lot of stuff’’

Head and

neck

Cognitive: slow processing ‘‘I read a lot slow. I don’t process things the way that I did before’’

Head and

neck

Auditive: hearing loss ‘‘Two weeks after radiation, it should be getting better, and it wasn’t. The

hearing loss was worse’’

Head and

neck

Buccal: dryness ‘‘I still have dry mouth. Inside my mouth, the sores are 90% gone.’’ ‘‘So with

the fatiguing and all, it dries my mouth up, and then with drying the

mouth up comes the shortness of breath’’

Head and

neck

Buccal: loss of taste ‘‘I can’t taste’’

Head and

neck

Ocular: blurred vision ‘‘He said his eyesight was getting blurry’’

Head and

neck

Ocular: double vision ‘‘He started to see double vision’’ ‘‘the double vision was mostly when I

looked up, down, side to side ‘‘ ‘‘the double vision was because the tumor

was also behind my right eye’’

Head and

neck

Ocular: swelling eyelid ‘‘Like someone punched me in my eye—right on top of my eye. On my

eyelid, swollen.’’

Head and

neck

Ocular: eye drooping ’’So much drooping of my left eyelid that I couldn’t see…’’

Head and

neck

Ocular: watery eyes ‘‘My eye watered’’ ‘‘it would never stop’’ ‘‘It basically acted as if I had

allergies or just something where your eyes are just constantly watery’’

Head and

neck

Ocular: tunnel vision ‘‘He said everything was just like tunnel vision’’
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Table 3 continued

Domain Concept Exemplary quote

Head and

neck

Swelling lymph nodes ‘‘It kept getting bigger and bigger and bigger every day’’ ‘‘It was like a big,

huge lump’’ ‘‘And it was so big, it was uncomfortable for her to like turn

her head’’

Head and

neck

Neck stiffness ‘‘I also know that sitting for a long time, if I’m reading a book, and the way

I sleep at night are all impacted by that stiffness in my neck’’

Head and

neck

Difficulty chewing ‘‘If I eat any steak, that means that I’m going to have a hurting mouth for

at least a week, just because of the chewing.’’

Head and

neck

Difficulty swallowing ‘‘I’m not even able to really swallow effectively even to drink water ‘‘

Head and

neck

Difficulty drinking ‘‘He had hiccups, and it would occur—it would make it difficult for him to

eat or drink at times’’

Head and

neck

Difficulty speaking ‘‘Tumor underneath his tongue was so large‘‘ ‘‘Just within the first 24 to

48 h, he couldn’t talk. He couldn’t eat’’ ‘‘It was affecting his speech, like

it started to sound like he had marbles in his mouth’’

Other—

site-

specific

Testicle ‘‘Hard to urinate’’ ‘‘hurt him when he peed’’

Other—

site-

specific

Legs ‘‘He also started having edema in both of the legs’’

Pain Bone pain ’’He never complained about everything until he had the pain in his bones’’

Pain Back pain ‘‘I had back pain’’ ‘‘metastasis to the spine at T7 and 8’’ ‘‘a lot of back pain’’

‘‘pain jumps around hour by hour’’ ‘‘back pain around his shoulder blade’’

‘‘nerve pain’’ ‘‘pain from his chest to his back’’ ‘‘It’d be a pain that radiated

to your back’’

Pain Abdominal pain ‘‘I had some hurting like my abdomen’’ ‘‘he would be standing there and

just be like, damn when it hit him—in the abdomen’’

Pain Chest pain ‘‘He just felt uncomfortable, like with chest pains and things’’ ‘‘She had a

sharp pain in her chest because the thing was so big’’ ‘‘a little discomfort

in the chest area—to not being able to lay flat on his back because of the

tumors’’ ‘‘I had the tumor develop in my soft tissue under my left lung, I

thought there’s a new pain there that’s not associated with my spine’’ ‘‘it

was just like searing, really excruciating pain in my rib cage area’’

Pain Shoulder pain ‘‘Around the scapula’’ ‘‘shoulder blade’’ ‘‘progressed from an intense aching,

sharp pain, to also burning’’ ‘‘in the joint region, like she was

thinking…did I injure my shoulder?’’
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NUTca has many possible tumor site locations,
presents differently depending on tumor loca-
tion, and spans across age groups; given the
rarity of NUTca, purposive sampling methods to
account for a full range of experiences was dif-
ficult. However, given the acceptable saturation
of concepts in the sample interviewed, the
sample size was deemed sufficient to draw
conclusions on the experience of patients with
the most frequent tumor locations (head/neck
and lung).

Our choice to use caregivers as proxies for
patients was justified by anticipated recruitment
challenges and feasibility of interviewing
patients with hard-to-reach, rapidly progress-
ing, rare carcinoma; this methodology serves as
an example of the needed pragmatism and
practical considerations of conducting research
in similar populations. We found that the
caregivers were extremely involved in the lives
of patients (or previously were if patients were
deceased) and provided useful information on

Table 3 continued

Domain Concept Exemplary quote

Pain Ear, nose, throat pain ‘‘I had pain above my eye, my head as well. My cheek’’

‘‘A lot of pain underneath my left eye, where my cheekbone is’’ ‘‘the nose

and the face and the forehead’’

Pain Headache ‘‘Once a week’’ ‘‘behind eyes’’ ‘‘between eyes’’ ‘‘chronic’’ ‘‘come and go’’

‘‘constant’’ ‘‘daily’’ ‘‘debilitating’’ ‘‘excruciating’’ ‘‘feels like somebody’s just

punched him in the face’’ ‘‘if you took a sewing needle and just poked

right in the back of your head’’ ‘‘throbby’’ ‘‘migraine’’ ‘‘mild’’ ‘‘pressure’’

‘‘tight’’ ‘‘debilitating…just wanted to…try to sleep it away’’ ‘‘dull

ache…across the forehead’’

Pain Neck pain ‘‘For her to move her neck in certain—you know, tilt it in a certain way

and move it—it was uncomfortable, and it was causing pain where the

tumor was’’

Pain Sinus pain ‘‘Sensitive to the touch and just achy’’

Pain Torso/Trunk pain ‘‘Constant challenge with pain…around the trunk’’

Pain Intensity ‘‘He ended up having really severe pain in his chest area’’ ‘‘my pain was to

the point it was excruciating’’

Pain Flares ‘‘Then I had a terrible flare up of pain’’

Digestive Constipation ‘‘He had also developed constipation and was having difficulty moving his

bowels’’

Digestive Diarrhea ‘‘was kind of having diarrhea at the very end’’

Digestive Nausea ‘‘He felt very like just nauseous’’ ‘‘bout of nausea’’ ‘‘every time I eat’’

Digestive Vomiting ‘‘He couldn’t keep anything down. He was throwing up.’’ ‘‘had the

vomiting because of the wheezing’’

Digestive Distension ‘‘His abdomen was getting distended’’

Digestive Digestive: swelling ‘‘I start experiencing the abdomen pain and the swelling, the fluid’’

Digestive Cramping ‘‘Some abdominal cramping’’ ‘‘so much cramping’’
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Table 4 Impact domains, concepts, and exemplary quotations

Domain Concept Exemplary quote

Daily

activities

Basic movements (sitting, lying down, walking,

running, lifting)

‘‘Bedridden’’ ‘‘severe difficulty with getting

comfortable with positioning’’ ‘‘don’t really lift too

much heavy stuff’’ ‘‘had difficulty lying flat’’ ‘‘for her to

move her neck in certain…way[s]…uncomfortable’’

‘‘he could barely walk’’ ‘‘couldn’t even walk up a flight

of stairs’’

Daily

activities

Bathing ‘‘Bathing—he was able to do a lot of it on his own, but I

had to spot him to help him get situated in the tub’’

Daily

activities

Showering ‘‘Like showering, that was the most difficult for him’’

Daily

activities

Chores ‘‘Things just around the house…I’m not doing like

painting a ceiling would be really hard…limits the

amount of time I can be…doing some manual task’’

Daily

activities

Driving ‘‘He couldn’t drive anymore’’

Daily

activities

Exercising and outdoor activities ‘‘Outdoor activities sometimes are difficult’’ ‘‘I can’t do as

much exercise anymore’’

Daily

activities

Casual activities (reading) ‘‘Can’t sit in a chair very long to sew’’ ‘‘hard for him to

read’’

Emotions Anxiety ‘‘suffering from a lot of panic attacks and anxiety’’ ‘‘the

anxiety part is awful’’ ‘‘overall anxiety, being afraid of it

coming back’’

Emotions Preoccupation ‘‘Like in the back of my mind, I’ve just got this thing, like

when is a symptom going to happen again?’’

Emotions Fear ‘‘Fear of dying quickly’’ ‘‘always afraid it’s going to come

back’’

Emotions Depressed ‘‘The depression had just kind of eating—eaten away.

Apparently I didn’t realize it, but there’s—as much as I

try, there’s nothing that I can do to get out of it’’

Emotions Lack of motivation ‘‘It’s really tough just to have any kind of motivation to

do anything’’

Emotions Negative affect (irritability, frustration, anger) ‘‘He’s really frustrated…He kind of becomes really

angry’’ he’s really frustrated, where he doesn’t want to

talk’’

Sleep Difficulty sleeping related to: worry, anxiety ‘‘It was difficult for me to sleep through the

night…anxiety’’
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the experience of patients. We did not analyze
patients and caregivers separately due to the
small sample size but acknowledge the potential
differences between caregiver reporting and
patient reporting. Over half (6/10) of the
patients interviewed can be considered long-
term survivors in comparison to the medium
short life expectancy in NUTca. Due to the
small sample size, no analyses comparing sub-
groups of patients according to the time since
diagnosis were performed. This may call into
question the generalizability of our findings,
but in rare conditions, research design and

analysis must be pragmatic in order to accu-
mulate evidence to serve the research objectives
[13].

One of the biggest challenges was creating a
CF for a disease with such heterogeneity of
reported concepts given the varying tumor
locations; our goal was to create a CF that cap-
tured the patient experience of NUTca in a
comprehensive way; this will allow researchers
designing trials for NUTca to ensure that out-
come measures are reflective of the experience
of patients and that treatment benefit can be
meaningfully interpreted in the context of this

Table 4 continued

Domain Concept Exemplary quote

Sleep Difficulty sleeping related to: symptoms (cough,

difficulty breathing, pain, stiffness, digestive

symptoms)

‘‘Coughing makes it difficult to sleep’’ ‘‘lots of drainage in

my throat, and just…it was a while before I could even

lay down in my bed and sleep’’

Social life Isolation ‘‘It’s incredibly isolating’’ ‘‘having to be isolated’’

Social life Not seeing friends ‘‘She wasn’t seeing any of her friends at all’’

Social life Losing friends ‘‘Withdrawn from my friends…because they don’t know

what to say’’

Social life Limit social gatherings ‘‘There were weddings that we weren’t able to go to’’ ‘‘we

don’t have the social life that we used to…it’s pretty

much nonexistent’’

Social life Relationship issues ‘‘Uncertainty about her partner’’ ‘‘I had a friend group in

middle school, and I don’t know really what happened.

Right after I finished chemo, they didn’t like me

anymore.’’

Role

functioning

School and work (inability, difficulty to focus,

slower, disruption by symptoms)

‘‘The clinic’s only open until 4:00…I’ll get off at 5:00 at

my job…how am I going to make this work?’’

‘‘…started to get really difficult to focus on work’’

Role

functioning

Caregiving (parenting) ‘‘Really difficult even to just take care of my [son]—to

have the energy to do that’’

Finances Cost of treatment ‘‘And the insurance didn’t pay for—my deductible was

over $4000 a year. So I’ve been $4,000 in debt each

year for—I had to draw money out of savings to be

able to pay it’’

Finances Cost of transport ‘‘And then the transportation back and forth to the

hospital and then the parking…it’s a fortune’’
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experience. We chose to separate the location-
specific symptoms and impacts in order to cre-
ate a CF that could potentially be updated with
new tumor locations as add-ons, without ques-
tioning its structure. This CF can serve as a
foundation and potentially maximize efficiency
for future clinical research as further informa-
tion is gathered on the experience of NUTca. As
more clinical and patient experience data
become available, the typicality of some

concepts included in the current framework for
comprehensiveness can be reviewed.

Pain emerged as a unique domain because of
its importance in the experience of patients.
Pain was reported for many tumor locations,
but also as ‘‘radiating’’ to other parts of the
body, making it sometimes difficult to pinpoint.
To reflect the experience of patients and ensure
its proper assessment, pain was proposed as a
separate domain relevant across locations rather

Fig. 1 Symptom conceptual framework

Fig. 2 Impact conceptual framework
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than being integrated with location-specific
symptom domains. Further information on the
patient experience of pain is warranted.

CONCLUSIONS

This qualitative research generated valuable
information on the symptoms and impacts on
daily life experienced by patients with the most
frequent locations of NUTca. The resulting CF
provides an evidence base for selecting patient-
reported outcome measures to evaluate the
benefit of new therapies and for designing
meaningful endpoints for future clinical trials.
This research illustrates how in rapidly pro-
gressing disorders such as NUTCa with diverse
locations and manifestations, a patient-centric
approach can be used to inform decisions [7].
We structured the framework to account for
location-specific symptoms and to allow for the
addition of concepts relevant to the patient
experience of NUTca that were not captured
based on the patient sample interviewed in this
research.
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